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1 was now eighteea, and tresolved teavail
myseîf abundantly cf my Legal libErty. I
teek a spendid rebidence in town, purchased
the companionshipef a tonnMs widow, and
delightedl resigned mnyself to the intoxication
of the triumnpls that awaited mny entrance on
the gay world. I trod the spacious apartmerts
of mny mansion with a transaortcd and exul-
tant sense of freedom and independence. I
danced aleng,tho nilstress of its brilliant revets
-sang, and light, and odour, tloated around
nsy stops, atid my free heart bounded gaily
tu the bpat of ritflful niusic- Life seerned
a toast -a gorgeous banquet-J, an exemipted
creature, whomn no sorrow ner vicissitude
could reach. The young and brave, thse af.
fluent and noble. streve for my favour as fur
honour and happin ess ; every eye offered
liomage, every lip avas eager to utter praise.
Ah ! iL is somiething to wvalk the eerth array.
ed in beauty, clad in raimneat of nature's own
glaoios forai and dye. Asad what theugli it
lac not fadeless ? What Lhough tIse disrobitig

bsand of deatta must cast it off te "&darkness
and-the worm ?" is iL n-,t sosxaething te have
boots a portion of the "4spirit of delight," a
dispenser of s0 niany of the "istray joys"'
that lie scattere& about thse highways of
the world P Surely loveliness is sonmething
msure tîsan a moere toy, vwheti but to look on il

esneobles the gazer, and raises him nearer te
truta and làcaven. For me, although in thse
giddy years of'youth, ! knew flot how tu prize
ariglit My gift of nature: .I yet feIt that the
joy of beiag beautiful sprngs~ froua a warmer
and purer s3urceo f vanity. Scill 1 prized tae
highly t.he potency of persanal attractions,
%vhen 1 believed thema absDlute ever tIse a iffec.
tiQns. 1 lived te leara that thair are hearts
-Ishich it Ca ýnot purchase.

Mieantime, tise glass cf novclty grew dim
nsy keeni zest for pleasure bogan te pail, and
the nionatony of dissipastion grew distasteful
te s-e; The flsswery opening cf the world's
patis bail been, bnighat ant gray; but it was
aaew ne loniger new, anad [ bega n te inqisire
whither it woutd leait. [ was hourty assailed
by thse impartunities of mny noble suitos
but Ilwas in ne baste to abridge thse tr u-

pha i reiga of vanity. 1 waa a stranger ta
thse oniy sentiment that coulit render marriage

attractive to one situated as 1 was,.1aiid 1
consequently regarded it as an event that
would diminisis ny power and independeace.

J had, toe, corsiderable acuteness :and 1
betievcd that mjany of my most ardent admir.
ers wvould have been less impassionied, hast my
dovry been loss mnuiificent. la this cîsass 1
was secretly disposeit te rank Lord E-,
the hîandsomest and most assiduoits of thse
competitors for my heart, hand, aud estates.
1 was qisito irdifferent te hlm ; and lis
pieadings gratified no botter feeling thsan va.
nity. But my culdaess seera-ed only te lieigs-
tan bis ardeur, and ho had Ltse art cf making
thse wnrld bolieve that ho rankeit bigh iri My
regard. 13y bis pertinacity, andi the tyranny
of etiquette, 1 founit myseîf bis alaiost con.
staut partner in tIse dince. aad lie, nes-lected
ne opportunity cf exhibiting tIse depc.rtnaent
cf a favoor.-cdlaver. Reports wvere constant.
ly circulated cf our engagement & approachi-
iug union, yet 1 did not disuaiss hlm front
My train ; 1 cotitentod mysoîf witlh &enying
aay positive encouragement to bis pretelusianes,
becauise, theugh I dia not love himt, bis sociecy
pleased nme as %vell as tîsat cf any one etse -.
ansi 1 semetimes theuglit tlîît,should 1 mzirry,
lie doscrved rosvard as much as another. Truc
there wcre saine yeung aud generous hearta
ameag my suiters -sanie who might perhapa
have leveil me disiaterestedly, %vlîo wore cajY.
tivated by tIse charuas cf sny gaiety, youtts,
and freali enjeynaent cf lif'e ;but love cannot
always excite love even iii an unoccupied
heart, andt mine was alike indifféent te ail
- se that 1 %vas ln danger of termaing tIse Most
important decisien cf nîy lire fîrem motives
that euiglt neot to inîfluence the choice of a
cempanion for ant heur. Buit fate, or rather
providenîce, lhad rescrei a paintul cliastenin-
for nsy perverled nature. Freed as 1 vvis
froua tIse tics cf kindred or affectien, 1 l'ad t'O
triends t[îrough wheai death aiight atflict l'le,
anat pccniary distreas couid net touch 0c
se lîigh la fortune's favour. Tisere was but
co entrance t!lrough which mat-ral suffsriag
coulai pass inte My sauf, andt that entrance it
sean tounit. Nothing seea-.cd se unlikely as
that 1 sheulit evcr nourish an unhîtppy affec-
tion, or knew the isery cf b ioving, tualov ed
again ;" yeteveilsuch wstuie- sevea'e disci'
plineelestiasei te exaît ant purnEy my character.

1 was in tise habit of sattenuli ssg thse pariai
church of thse fashienabie aeighbeurheed l

in which 1 nesided. 1 %vent partly .front as
idea tIsat iL sas dec.îrous te. do- se. but chiely
frein custoni, ad tise rsame craviag 21tr


